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T-be LouJnllle T imes a nd Th Cou r!cr-Journal, ,cbamplonlq Ule cau ■ e ot
ch~ren of - :llitcl:y along wllh th ros t of tho sta.te press, have UDdt'r•
taken a poll o( tho m m bCTS
t.he 1922 1 glslatu re .to aa<:ertatn thefr attJtude
DD a apeclal se Ion to reopen tho normal school cue.
·
. .
In tho firs t bn ch or re p!!es re c1 ,·ed, thirty-nine bl all, twenty•four ,&ll&wered they raYorod a 1>eclal s
Ion :ind would vote. ror .repeal or the normal
adlool act: nJno wore non-commltlnl until th Y had comldered 12u, tacit
Curt.her. and ·ix opposed a p Cl:ll S<'£s lon .!)r repeal.
'
I
• Two ot tho Ix •were \\. S. Wn1l en of f'rc'.9 ton~burg, lhe. membor ot the
eommtuJon whoso vote ngaln t bis own !:Jig Sandy valley gave tho schooJ to
Morehead, and Rcpre.\onUth'e P tc r or Hou s ton~lllo, "'hose-amendment ga,·e
Speaker Thompson 1,ow r to 11, m tho m:1Jorl ty oC llho s olecLlng body.
. This str w ..-oto. whil e not com11I t • sbow9 pl'afnly Ulat the !))en and I
women who framed th e bill aro dlsi;us ted Jvlth t_b mi suse made""ot It by the
oommJHJQn. 'I' ey ·o,•en aro I.Vl;<IOUl5 to IO~ tho tlm.e and mbne,Y apept on
the blll during th lo &t January scnlon, r;, tb er than to bo forced lo let the
lland•pl kod counnl Io n rul o In cclucatlonnl ofralre. ,
Governor Morrow . wl IY e nough. has snit! h ~ ~outd conslde.r all l1le cir•
cumatanccs in th o case bcfor li e made up hi s mind wheU10r a 1pecJal 1eaa1on
wu w•rranted. On Wod nosday be wu In c ferencc with S11perlntende11t
of 8cbools Ocorgo Coh·ln and Attorne)"-Goneral Charles Dawson ror two hours
cU1ousalng t.b e i;l tuatlo n.
•
Governor Morrow will do what be reels the people v.;ant him to do. In
that caa, It behoo ves t.be peOJ)l who reel th~ outrage shbuld not be tolerat~ f
tn Keu,tucky hould wrlto 9/ wire th Governor th e.I r opinions. It wJll ·belp
JlJm make a decision. Tho Independ ent ·1s prln~lns a coupon e\·o.ry day o:i 1
which Its readers may put th eir names a s being fn rn,·or ot a special aeulon I
lo undy t.h e doings oC Wallen et al. Thi s card •should be seut to The Indc•
·pendent, .whlch, l n turn, wfl' for.,,·nrtl It to tho Go,·ernor.
. . This Idea, copied by other pnl)CNS of llle state, dally and .,,-eokly, ,vm co
far ln contlnclng .Governor Morrow that the peoJllO are looking to him to
swat polltJcs and personal lntetest In go,·erniii_ent and to rid Kentucky ot
\JPellnp and those Vt·bo hire hirelings.
.
·
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'Big Sandy'e views are weU presented in thli week's weekly newspaper 1
-prmte4 In Blg •Sandy ta,,.1111.
ro in perfect accord with t.ho~papers or
dt.Jler teoUona of tho state. The Independent ln ltes them to print thla cou• F
.,
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·u. IL Ho1kln1, aecre'tary• ot

tile Plke'"lll&-Board or Education, wrlfos as

fb!]cn,1 &<:C91J1J)&nyf ng his il.lgned COU{>Oll:

,

.,I ha1ten to till out tho coupon In 70ur paP,er calling on Governor Mor•
.ro,r tq call a apeclal eesalon to correct llie,outrage that Jiu been perpetrated
Oil tile people ot Kentucky• • If this thl01t had been dlTacte~ agaiut 111 who
Jllln puaed through the school age, rt would have been ten-Ible: but 1ldce tt
Jiu bee dtrected agalbst the cblldh<>9d or Kentucky l'l la a burm~m~
u4 I am weU enougb ,acqualnted "'Ith the people at Kentucky to knl> thllt

thff' 'WW

noi 11lt Idly by and allow a little clique of two-by-feur pollUcla
to
rub th.11 In on them."
·
I? YO\\ favor a special eeuton to repeal an outrare," let's have your
~ona.

